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"The Heart o! John Wesley's Journal."
Blcentenary Edition, with an in-
troduction by Hugh Price Rughes,
M.A., and an appreclation o! the
Journal, by Augustine B*rrell,
K.C. Editeci by Perey living-
stone Parker. New «York, Chi-
cago, Toronto : Fleming R. Revel
Comnpany. Pp. xxxii-k)12. PrIce,
$1.50 net.

The Wesley Bicentenary calls atten-
tion afresb to one of the mos~. remark--
able books in the language, a book to
be classeci, says Price Hughes, with
Fox's Journal and Newman's Apologia.
" It Is a book," says Birreil, " full cf
plots and plays and novels, whlcb
quivers with life, and is crammed full
o! character." It gives us the picture
(if the very mn himsel!, and vivid
glimpses o! bis 'wcnderful worlc. *< If
you waut to get into the last century,"
says Birreil, " to feel its pulses throb
beneatb your finger and ride up and
down the country with the greatest
force of the eighteentb century in Eng-
land," you must read these Jo'îrnals.
We quote elsewbere more f ully Blrrell's
remarkable appreciation cf this great
man. Everybody knows tbat Wesley
traversed England f rom Land's End to
Caithness. but we are not so familiar
'with the fact that lie travel]ed also
largely iu Europe. lu bis eightieth
year lie traversed Rollanci, Germany,
Belgiuni, seeing the men and places
best worth Unov ing in those lands.
The book is illusi rated with nunierous
portraits and engravings, andi Is an ad-
mirable souvenir of the Bicentenar.

"The Pauline Episties." lntroductory
and Exposltory Studies. BY the
Rev. R. D. Shaw, M.A., B.D.
Bdinburgli: T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto : William Briggs. pp. x-
508. Price, S.s. net.

This book is particularly tlmely, as
the twenty million scholars andi te-ach-
ers of Christendomn are now studying
the life and letters o! the great
apostie. No writings have so pro-
!oundly influenced the thouglit and
mind of Christendom as those of the
apostle Paul. Rence the intense and
earnest study o! which lu everY age
they bave been the subject. Neyer
,vas such study more needful tban novi
whien tbey are nmade the bat-tlefields of
destructive crlticism, which dlaimSg
that tliey are "entlrely pseudonymous,
or so riddled andi sliattered by inter-
polation and other literary handling
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as to be almost beyond recognition."
This negative crlticlsm, Dr. Shaw die-
dine to u.dmit. He *i.scusses the
leading C'uestions of ]i-terary critismn,
but h!2 sPecial airs Is " to deal wlth
the Episties in the historical spirit ;
that is, to set thers as vividly as pos-
sible in their original environment, to
sbow their relation to the life of the
man who wrote thers, and also the
needs andi circuinstances of the readers
to whoni they were addressed." 'his
is undoubtedly 'lone of the rnost help-
fui services that can In these days be
rendered to students of the books of
Scripture." The bistorical setting Is
v'ery fully and ably, even brilliantly,
illustrated. The prevailing slavery
and oth3r evils, the condition of Pagan
Romue, of Ephesus, Corinth, and that
aneient society which the Gospels and
Episties were to purify and recreate,
are set forth with a wealth o! learning
and grace of diction that are worthy
of the theme. The vigour of Vhought
and cogent argument of the author's
biblical criticisin are not less keen and
strong, and mucli more sane, we judge,
than that of bis opponents. It Is
gratifying to note the testimony of
Dr. Harris at the Preachers' Meeting
in Toronto, that the best work on the
Epistie to the Ephesians Is that by a
MNethodist scholar, Findlay.

'«Florence." By Augustrts J. C. Rare.
Fifth edition. London : Georga
Allen. Toronto : Williami Briggs.
Pp. 343. Price, 3s.

Next to Venice, Florence, " the llower
of cities and the city of flowers," cap-
tures the imagination. It was here
the Arethusan fount of art andi learn-
ing sprang again frors earth. Its art
galleries are unsurpassed, if equalled,
in Europe. Memories of Dante and
Savonarola, of the Medici, andi ManY
other inakers of history, and of Giotto,
Fra Angelico, andi many other creators
ini art haunt its narrow streets and
crowded galleries. A mere list o!
its palaces andi churches fills four
columns. There is no more memor-
able square In Europe than tbe Piazza
della Signorla. where the martyr monki
of San Marco glorled Goci In the
flames. Ail these historic memories
MNr. Rare records ini bis admirable
bocki, and describes excursions to
Fiesole andi Vallombrosa, wbose naines
resound In Mllton's lofty ]ine. The
book bas a coloured map and twentY-
six engravlngs.


